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Dear Phoebe, 

Thanks for your rwte,i just cwne back from ~Jurdrpe showing the family 
p 

around. I wrecked my brain but my memory for names ts not very good 

and my grade lists are at the office, there h1 nothi:ag at the New SchOol 

but there are some good stude,4;~ a"b the Russian lnstitu·te .. As you are 

naturally lltil a hurry and asjwill probably JiOt be in NY before regislra

tion , I will clip~ the Urst part of your le her a:nd. send it to Dallia 

at the Russian Iasti tute and ask him to corah.et you directly or ask 

thE; studt::mt whoM'he wants ·t;o recommend to contact you. If' that dmes ntot 
1'1.{hnt6 

work for one rea~1on or another we cal'l still search for the =~ of 

the A stude:ia*s on my lists who specialiee in the Russian field on 

Se.~?t 23. 

another prob.,em: do you fJt:itLl. havo a copy of' the age old OSS 

( 
study on German. criminal procedure I ,promised to 'wri'te 6o p®ges 

QCO<.' 
on the bpiegel affair until Jan 1, and t:ne 8~udy would help me 

to get the right procedural terms,remember you spent consiilderab 

-::.ime and. effort ·t;o transcribe the Ge m.9.n terms into correspo111-

ding Atn,Jrican notions. I Ct:in t flimd. the paper anymore. 

Hope to (~ee you. soo and talk to you. a:li 

lemght 



My dear Otto~ 

40~ We!t *:9th St. 
New YoLk d ,N.Y. 
1 April1960 

This letter baa been on my conscience for some M.me,but 
has :remained 'lln\vr:t:t·~en for ~he usual vcu·iety of reasons. Tonight,howeve:r., 
my colleague has to go to a m,;~eting so that we ~u"e starting for the country 
J.a.tel" than uaual,m:lfl htm.O$ - ....... 

Mr. Peardon tells me th!i t you are to come to Columbia to 
lectux·e vice T.~:lndsay Rogers the seoond SJ(~mester., I'm pleased ·chat 11they 11 

have at last wa.ked up to the state of tht:) ~ttion,t7.nd done the righ·h thing. 
Now that you ha v·Gt iha f'oot in the door ...... ? Although I Cf.mnot imo.gine that 
Columbia would be as free with leaves as the New Sohool. And I•m not sure 
how I'd l:i.ke na.ve Truman for a boss,and :l.t looks vecy much as if he were 
keE:~ping a firm hand on the reins. 

You will be amsued to learn that for a variety of rea.sons 
Barnard produced my f'ull p:co:f'essorehip th~.s spring - at the usual time of. 
aan.ouno:tng promotiorua.. I Wafi told p.retty plainly that Yale came through 
with the app:l:'opr:i.ata remal:'ks as ·co my a.paoities - t11·a taw School,I gather. 
li'or myself,tllis does n.gt sweeten the administrative oup which is mine • .And 
all I can say is that I-h.a ve pU'b my mind to it and. the department is beginning 
to pull as a unit.- but God,wha.t a. messy P'•rsonn,,l,situa,tion,which remaim1 to 
be cured~ 

My materials from last year wo:r.ked quite well., I know pretty 
much the weak spots, the spots which must be expanBded 1eto .. Now I ha,ve to drive 
myself so that I can ~eaoh at lea1t the f'il~st semester out of the m:trneoed 
materials next year.. This will be t-t considerablE~ chore beOfAUse the temptation 
is to play when in the country on the week....end. and it will be worare this 
sumroer .. 

Let me thank you also for the reprint - which I had already 
:t'G;Jad in the regular issue. Otto,I must say tha. t for the tirart time I was 
dil:llappointed - always bafore I've never had the f'eelit"Jg tha.t I could call 
you short on material! - e.g,, the Swiss l"epol·t on their a.sylwn policy would 
have been better damnation than thre German doou.men:tis. Pe:t."haps I was too 
:tnte:rr~111ted and too x•eady to expeot you to do f'o:r. me wha1.; you did on the 
Eamt German thing (which incidentally my ft'~udents lapped up - going to the 
Law School to read :i:t}. Or perhaps Itm just getting peculiar in my old age. 

What are yout' plans f'Ol" ·lihe $Ulllmer? I expect to be down in 
Washington about the aecciD.d weelr, in J11ne a.nd wot~ld love to hs.vre n aea~don with 
you. Af'te :r• that, back to Conn(~cticut a:nd the stint in t,he Yale l~aw Library. 

All ·che best to you and Ann 

iL_ 
Our household is now oomplet,e for two ~winist.ers'we have a minature daohs
hund,who vibrates between NYC and Oonneotlout ·with ue. :&'our months atli:l. a bit 
now witl'l. all the problems that age implies. 



Dear Otto: 

PHOEBE MORRISON 
Goose Hill Road 

Chester, Connecticut 

16'· September 19 63 

Thanlc you f'o r yout> prompt r eao ti on to my appeal 
for personnel. Perhaps now Da.llin will oo,ma across (I had 
approached him,too). The~re is an .. element of University politics 
in this too ,as we h·ad let H$ney Krisch out. He had been teaching 
some Russian stuff,the seminar and another eourse for us,while 
writing his dissertation. Mis:s Park~ pushing us to get rid of 
peo·ple who do not finish the.i:r disse.Lrl;:l.tions promptly - so we 
had in egfeot trb let both Mr.s. Emerson who should have gone under 
University rules and Henry go. I shoulat have kept Henry anotiler 
year (I thinl< theit he wo·uld not have finished the disser·tation 
even then) but I was ou·tvote.d.. As fa.r as Henry is cona!erned,this 
jar may make him finish ott now .. but we are behind the eight 
ball with some pe:::>)ple on tha7t si die of the road. 

I'm S()rry the.t I cannot help you out with that;. 
OSS job - I never had a copy. Have you thought 0f looldng at 
LO - and even at Butler f'o>r it? I itl.ink that it may have be:en 
deolassiried. ' 

My teaching ~ssistant who is in the procesA!I ,of 
hunting a disser·tation topic, is being at traoted by the idea of 
doing something on the: prosecutor. I hope she can stack it up, 
as she is a competent researcher and is not afraid to stanlfl up 
and be oounted.. Furthermore, fh:e can write. I've bee11 intrigued 
by the chain of command between the AG and ·b :00 local pro.secu.tor, 
the relation between the prosecutor and the police ( adminis.tra ... 
tive). and his wide discretion - and she has. been inteoted.,I hope. 
One of my students did a e:ompe tent undergradua.t.e job tor our 
undergraduate Journal on ethics and the proseoutoF ... which 
enoourt;"@ied me to e~s Marian {the teaohill$ assi:.stant) onto the 
topio. When the outline comes up for departmental approval of 
topic ,I hope that it will merit you:r ·OJ?'proval., God knows that 
there is 11 ttle or nothing on the topiot So that is one hur·dle 
cleared. 

You will prob~bly hav~ Barnard undergraduates 
when you take over J'oe Rothschild's course ;perhaps even some 
of my advis,ees. It will be amusing to hear what you think ot 
them. And yola certainly are going to have Barnard products in 
your graduate course,because I'm telling all History and Gov 
majors interested in European af'fairs that it iS\ a must. -

See you so·on - add thanks again. 

/ 


